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SPORTS,
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results,
Boston u Brooklyn 4
Hnltlmore 6 Washington.......... 3
New York .7 Philadelphia 1

Tcrccnlnso Record.
w. l. r.c.

Iloston i 02 33 .703

Baltimore S3 33 .701
New York 82 47 .C35

Cincinnati 74 GJ .074

Cleveland CI M .539
Biooklyn GO 70 .462
Washington B9 70 .457
Pittsburg 57 71 .41."

Chicago 57 73 .412
Philadelphia 61 70 .415
Louisville 51 78 .402
St. Mollis 23 100 .219

Todny'ft tJnincs.
Rostnn nt Hrooklyn.
Washington at Hnltlmore.
Philadelphia nt New Yorld

"Cincinnati nt Louisville.
Cleveland nt Pittsburg.
Chicago at St. Louis.

Huston Won with Knsc.
Brooklyn, Sept. 29. Tho Uostons nnd

Uroolclyna bognti a series of three games
nt Eastern park this nfternoon, on which
much depends for both teams. Winning
nil tho games will give tho itostons the
championship no matter what Baltimore
does. A majority of tho games for Urook--ly- n

means n cinch on tho only placo
Mill left In tho first division sixth. Tho
management had managed to handle a
large crowd, but tho cranks failed to
materialize, nnd when the game began
only about 3,W persons were present. It
uas Kennedy against Lewis', nnd for six
Innings It was nip and tuck, Lewis hav-
ing a shade the better of the argument.
In the seventh inning Kennedy took a
ildo In the "air ship" and before he
came back lo earth ho was hit for one
thieo bagger, four jijngles and a sacrifice,
which brought In four runr. Tills was
more than Captain Griffin would stand,
nnd so he called on Payne '.n the eighth
liming. lie looked like Kennedy to tho
Rontons nnd three more runs wero the re-

sult, thus clinching tho victory. Tho
game was called at the end of the eighth
Inning on account of darkness. Score:

R.H.K.
Brooklyn ...1 1101000-- 4 0 7
Iloston 0 0 2 1111 3- -12 IS 3

Batteries Kennedy,. Payne and Burrell;
lyn, 1; Boston, 6.

Earned runs Hrooklyn, lj Boston. 4.
Left on bases Brooklyn, 6; Boston,
7. Bases on balls Off Kennedy, lj
off Lewis, 1. Struck out By Ken-
nedy, 3; by Lewis, 2; by Payne,
1. Three base hit Tenney. Two bnsa
hits St nlil, 2; Bergen, Shtndlc. Sacrifice
hits Jones, A. Smith, Tenney, Duffy.
Stolen bases Hamilton, Collins, Jones.
Double plain Kennedy, Lachance; Ken-
nedy and Schoch. Passed balls Bergen.
Wild pitch Lewis. Umpires Carpenter
nnd Lynch. Time 1.50. Attendance' 3,757.

Close Call Tor Hnltimorc.
Baltlmoie, Sept. 29. Washington went

down before tho Champions today In a
well plajed contest. The game was char-
acterised by tho sharpest kind of lidding
on both sides, Wrlgley and Jennings bear-
ing off tho palm. Nops, while hit lor
doublo figures, was very effectlo In tight
places, whereas McJamcs' six passes to
first, two hit batsmen and a wild pitch
helped tho Orioles to victory. Today's
attendance was In marked contrast to that
of Monday, the reaction seems to have
set 111 nnd, though tho faithful local
"rooters" are full of hope, tho enthusiasm
of Monday last wns conspicuous by Its
absence. Attendance, 1,919. Score:

R.H.E.
Baltimore 1 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 6 8 3
Washington 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 0311 2

Batteries Nops and Clark; McJamcs
and Farrcll.

Earned runs Baltimore, 1: Washington,
1. Two base hits Tucker, Keeler. Sacri-
fice hits Keller. Stolen bases McUraw,
2; Brown, Stenzel, Ileltz, Jennings, 3.
Doublo plays Doyle (unassisted). Left on
bases Baltimore, 10; Washington, 10.
First base on balls Off Nops, 1; off s,

0. lilt by pltoher-Jennln- gs,

Clarke. Struck out By Nops, 3; by
4. Wild pitch McJames. Time

2 03. Umpire Hurst.

Ginnts (iota Hi? Lend.
New York, Sept. 29. Errors in tho first

Ii.nlng. and clean, batting In the second
g.'ivo tho New Yorks a lead which tho
Phillies could not overcome. Score-- :

R.H.E.
New York 0 3 2 0 0 0 2 0 7 8 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 11 0

Butteries Huslc, Seymour nnd Warner;
Tcylur and Clement. Umpire Emsllc.

Syrncuso I innlly Wins.
Toronto, Sept. 29. A combination of er-ro- is

in tho first Inning gnvo Syrncuso Its
llrst of tho four games played in tho
Stelnert cup series today. Toronto tried
hard to pull out but could not do It.
Lainpe pitched for the visitors nnd wns
hit hard but hla support was good and
ho was pulled out of many a tight place.
Norton's pitching was masterly nnd he
deserved to win. Score: n, h.K.
Tmonto ....0 10 0 0 2 2 1 00 11 6
Byrncuoo ...7 0000100 8 12 3

Batteries Norton nnd Casey; Lnmpo
and Ryan. Earned runs Toronto, 2;

3. Two base hlts-Kree- n.

Threo base hits Wagner, Ryan.
Homo run Lampe. Stolen bases n,

Lush, J. Smith, 2. Double playsItyan to Earl; Eagan to Schlelieck.
Struck out Bq Lampe, 2; by Norton, 2.
Tirsl on balls Off Norton, 1; off Lampe
1. Hit by pitched ball McGann, 2
Passed balls-Cas- ey. 2. Left on bases-Toio- nto,

S; Syracuse, 7. Time 1.60. Um-
pire Swartwood.

BASE BALL FRANCHISE.

Finns of tho Scrnnton Owners Arc
Not Known.

Thero lias been no move mado re-
garding the sale of the Scranton East-
ern league franchise by Us present
owners.

Chnrlea Fowler and his friends con-
tinue ready to pay $2,500 for the fran-
chise nt any moment. This sum Is $320
more than was paid for It by the own-
ers at sheriff's sale, but there has been
an outlay of several thousand dollars
at tho park In addition to more thou-
sands lost In 1898 and 1897, and in con- -
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sequence It may bo that tho franchises
Is awnltlnc n said to the highest ac-

ceptable bidder outsldo the city.
Mr. Fowler yesterday endeavored to

ascertain the owners' plans, but ho was
not successful. Mr. Simpson Is out of
the city. On his return something defi-

nite may be ascertained.

U. P. HAD TO WORK.

TI10 Pennsylvania. Eleven Hnd Its
Troubles to Win from Winlmigtoii.
Philadelphia, Sept. 29. Tho Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania foot ball eleven
stacked up against tho strongest ptopo-sltlo- n

they have tackled this year In
the Washington and Jefferson team, of
Washington, I'a., and nfter two twenty-mi-

nute halves only succeeded In de-

feating the boys from tho western end
of tho Btate by the small score of IS to
4, six In the first half and 12 In tho
second. The teams lined up as follows;

Washington
Pennsylvania. and Jefferson.
Uoyla left end Edwards
CarneU left tackle ...Wood
DcSllver left guard Infills
Overtleld ccntro Hall
McCrnckcn right guard Cora
Outland right tncklo Theiicr
Hedges right end Elcker
Weeks quarter back Flowers

(Fortcsque) ' (Captain)
Jackson left half back Phillips
Morlco right half back ...Crookson
Minds (captain) .full back Matthews

Touchdowns Minds, 2; Morlco, Mat-
thews. Goals Minds, 3. Umpire Dr.
Schoff. Ilefercc Vail. Time Twenty-minu- te

halves.

M'AULIFFE-RYA- N FIGHT TONIGHT.

They Will Hox Ton Hounds for n Do-cisi-

In .Music llnll.
If Tommy Ityan is that kind of boxer

who wants the audience to be with the
other fellow, ho will be partly satis-
fied tonight, ns Jack McAulIffe lias very
nearly captured tho town since lie
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JACK M'AULIFFE.

reached here on Tuesday, and his old
and new admirers will give him plenty
of encouragement at Music Hall, where
the two lightweights are to meet In a
ten-roun- d bout for a decision. Mc-

AulIffe has been lionized by tho fra-
ternity and has hobnobbed with the
city's best known men about town dur-
ing the two days he has been here. In
all this time he has uttered no word
of comment on the gamey young Phlla-delphl- an

beyond remarking: "He's a
good one," or "There's worse than
Ryan," an evidence that he doesn't
underestimate the heat of his pudding.

Ryan was on the ground a day earlier
than his famous contestant and has
been hard at work In Judge's gym-
nasium and footing It over the good
roads of the lower valley. A number
of his Philadelphia friends reached
PIttston last night and will accom-
pany him here this afternoon.

Owing to his rigid training for Ills
bout with Jack Downey In Brooklyn,
Sept. 20 and which, by tho way, didn't
take place McAulIffe reached Scran-to- :i

In elegant ph.ys.lcal trim, as those
who have seen him strip can testify,
but for fear of growing stale, he re-

linquished the real grinding work yes-
terday and confined himself to a stroll
In the morning and a run over Elm-hur- st

boulevard In the afternoon. To-da- y

his only work will be an easy walk
this mornlnsr, a stroll after the noon
meal and then a lest In bed and ab-
solute quiet until the hour of tho
battle.

Tho prospective demand for seats has
been greater than was anticipated.
New York, Philadelphia and nearby
cities will have delegations at the ring-
side nnd this city will undoubtedly bo
represented by the best audience in
quality and quantity that ever gath-
ered at a similar entertainment.

A troublesome dispute has nrlsen be-

tween McAullffe's and Ryan's repre-
sentatives as to tho choice of referee,
but the question will be deflnltey set-
tled during today. The event of the
evening will be preceded by several
preliminary bouts.

YESTERDAY'S TRACK EVENTS.

At Baltimore.
Baltimore, Sept. 29. There was a much

larger crowd at Plmllco today than on
opening day, and tho second day's sport
was good enough to icpay them for go-
ing. Yesterday's unfinished 2.11 pacing
race was won by Mlnnlo P, In llrst class
time. The first raco on today's card went
over until tomorrow after six heats had
been trotted and darkness came on be-

fore tho lust one, a 2.14 trot, could bo
started. The 'summaries:

2.11 class, pacing (unfinished from Tues-
day. Mlnnlo P (Crowcll), won. Tlmo
2.10V4, 2.1H4, 2.11?;.

2.18 class, pacing. Morrill, s. g.
(Howes), won. Time 2.1314, 2.13',i, 2.11'1,
2.10'i.

2.20 class, trotting, (unhnlshcd). e.

b. g. (Nltz), won. Tlmo 2.21U,
2.21W, 2.21i, 2.231, 2.21.

At Itundvlllo.
Readville, Mass., Sept. 29. Four thous-

and people saw tho racing nt tho Breed-
er's meeting at Ileadvlllo park today.
Tho Puritan stake, the choicest nut of tho
meeting, wus expected to bo a red-h-

contest, but It did not provo ho, Dan
Cupid won threo heats with speed to
spare In each, although It was a pretty
race to watch, tho horses being well
bunched throughout. Summary:

Foals of 1894, pacing, purso $1,000.
Patchen Boy, blk. c, by Wilkes Boy, dam
Lady Clay (Wilson), won. Tlmo 2.14.
2.U4. S.U.

Puritan purse, 2.10 stallions, purso $5,000.
wan Cupid, b. s., by Barney Wilkes, dam

Astcrrnoro (McCarthy), won. TImo-2.- 10.
2.10?i, 2.12&;.

2.25 class, trot, purso $1,600. Emily ch.
m., by Bruce Regent, dam Barbara
(Geers), won. Tlmo2.l5!i, 2.1554, 2.1CU.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

Tho Comets Juniors ehallengo the
Alerts, of High Park, to a game of foot
ball Oct. 3, at 2 o'clock sharp, on the
Ryeflcld grounds. J, Holmes, manager; M.
J. Bwlft, captain.

Tho No. H school foot ball team chal-
lenges the No. 33 school for a gamo on
No. 14 grounds, Saturday afternoon, at
2.30 o'clock. Tnko Washburn street car
and get off at Lincoln avenuo. Answer
In Thursday evening's papers or Friday
morning's Trlbun. Hurry Miller, cup-tul- n.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

Tlic Story of Peter luuen's Two.

Headed Cow.

WESTCOTT'S VPETRIFIED PUMPKINS

Strnngo Actions of Panncr Wood
ward's CnrpA Vow Notes of Inter-
est to tho Railroad Hoys- -. Stray
lilts orSiiMiuclinnun County Gossip.

Special to tho Scranton .Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 28. Farmer Peter

Hazen, of Cascade Valley, has a. two-head- ed

cow. Tho unlquo animal, ex-
cept as regards cranial peculiarity,
Is of normal nppenrnnce. It Is well
leapt, nnd has n body.
The left head la, as regards Its exter-
nal function, Inferior to tho other. It
cats and drinks with tho right hand
mouth, havlnir full commnnd of tho
Jaw. The Jaw of tho other head has
hardly any power or motion, as It Is
embedded In the neck. It has threo
good eyes, and, but for an accident,
would possess four. Although the
left head Is comparatively pas-
sive, yet under certain circum-
stances, ns when the animal Is eating,
the mouth belonging to that head
emits ta'.lva. Although It cannot eat,
this mouth can "water," as the epi-
cures say. In the center of the fore-
head of the light head Is a deep de-
pression that does not appear In tit
left hend.Thla would seem to Indicate
a deficiency of tho brain on that side.
AH speculation on tho Inner structure
cannot well pass tho limits of con-
jecture until a post mortem examina-
tion Is some time held. Tho bony front
In the region of tho back of the horns
Is continuous, 'apparently, from both
sides. In Us entirety tho animal Is
what Rre'r Thomas Hound, of tho Jer-my-n

'Press, would call a bloomln laloo.
IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

The gun clubs of Susquehanna coun-
ty will have a shoot In Beebo Park, In
Susquehanna, on Friday afternoon
next.

The annual meeting of tho Susque-
hanna County Medical society will bo
held In Now Mllford on Tuesday, Oct. 5.

A Methodist church Is to be erected
at Elk lake.

The Hallstead Herald will appear,
this week, as a weekly.

The remains of Harrison Brown, late
of Forest City, wero on Friday In-
terred at Smiley.

Susquehanna county teachers are
discussing a "Normal Union."

The Teachers' association of the
county will publish a Journal.

Tho Susquehanna Teachers' insti-
tute will be held In Montrose, Oct. 18.

The funeral of Myron L. Foot, of
Great Bend, occurred on Friday after-
noon.

The Hartford fair will bo held Sept.
27-3- 0. Bauer's famous Scranton band
will furnish essential Inspiration. Take
along your knitting work and have a
real good visit.

The Montrose fair will be held Oct.
6.

PETRIFIED PUMPKINS.
Son)e years ago, during a violent

storm, a Inrge number of pumpkins on
tho side hill farm of Abram Wescott,
of Hickory Grove, were washed down
Into a ravine, where they were covered
with clay. They were seen the next
year, but no attention was paid to
them and they were forgotten. Last
week some telegraph line repairers
passed through tho ravine and un-
earthed tho pumpkins. They had be-
come petrified and turned to stone.
Some of them retained their original
shape In a marked degree, even to the
stubs left from the vine. Some of the
pumpkins weighed fifty pounds. They
will be forwarded to tho agricultural
department of Cornell university.

NEWS MENTIONS.
In Beebo Park, on Monday morning,

the Great Bend team defeated tho
Susquehanna nine. The Great Bend
team has won the championship in tho
slxteen-gam- o scries. The Susquehanna
club hnd three Scranton players. The
Great Bend team contains one Great
Bend player. Tho Susquehanna club
contains one Susquehanna player. Both
teams have played good ball during the
series.

In Beebe Park, on Monday afternoon,
the Susquehanna club. In an exhibition
game, wero defeated by the Great Bend
club. And Great Bend Isn't on the
map! O, mo! O, my!

The Honesdale Shirt company In-

forms the Susquehanna board of trade
that it has no Intention of removing
Its Susquehanna plant to Scranton or
elsewhere. Let us have peace.

The work of erecting the new Pres-
byterian church edifice Is progressing
very favorably. William Knoeller, of
Hallstead, the contraotor, Is one of the
most capable and straightforward
builders in this section 0 the state.

In Cascade Valley, a few days since,
Mrs. P. Schonton, aged 90 years, was
baptized in the river by Rev. A. P.
Merrill, of Deposit, aged 82.

Hon. E. B. Hardetibergh, of Hones-dal- e,

our able and popular state sena-
tor, announces that he Is a candidate
for

The Kaiser-Watkl- ns Grand Concert
company, of Scranton, will give a con-
cert in Hogan Opera house on Thurs-
day evening. A full house should
greet them.

PREDATORY CARP.
Four years ago Farmer Woodward,

of Starrucea. obtained some fine speci-
mens of food carp from tho Pennsyl-
vania fish commissions. He made a
nice pond in his pasture, placed the
carp therein, and waited for flno fish-
ing. He had not long to wait. In two
years he was catching two and threo
pound specimens, and last year city
cousins carried homo
Farmer Woodward had fish to give to
his neighbors and to the poor. Tho
carp multiplied nnd grew rapidly.
They soon devoured all of the animal
and vegetable matter In the pond, and
at night mado incut slon into tho near-
by garden, appropriating unto them-
selves evsrythlng green. Farmer
Woodward was perplexed, but ho con-
soled himself with the thought that
he had the finest carp pond In seven
counties. Last wojIc ho took advan- -

lam
WHO ARE WEAK
BROKEN DOWN
DISCOURAGED

Men who tuffer from tbe effect! of dlteaie, over,
work, worry, from tbe follies of youth or the

of wanbood, from unnatural drolm, weak.
nei or lack of dovelopmout of any organ, failure of
vital forces, unutnesi for marriage, all tucb men
auould "come to tbe tount&ln boad " for a iclentlflo
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tbgo of a cheap excursion to New
York, taking along tho whole--' family,
to see tho elephant nnd kindred curi-
osities. During his absence scvernl
thousand of the carp left tho confines
of the pond, passed over an acre of
stubble, nnd Invaded a two-acr- e field
of buckwheat, which, in ono night,
thsy cut oft nnd ato "as clean ns a
whistle," Not a single blade of tho
grain remained. Tho gorged fish re-
mained In tho field, enjoying a heavy
downpour of rain. When Farmer
Woodward returned nnd saw tho ruin
wrought by his carp the nlr wns blue.
Summoning his sons and some neigh-
bors, tho posse armed themselves with
clubs nnd fell upon tho fish and slow
thm nil. Not a mud-ho- g escaped.
Hovcrnl tons of or will pay
for the loss of the buckwheat. Farmer
Woodward has one carp pond too
many.

RAILROAD RACKET.
The Erie shopmen today received

their ducats for August services.
The Honesdnlo branch' of tho Erto

will Roon have ths block signal system.
Superintendent Derr, of the Delaware

division of the Erie, recently reported
having Been a bear as largu as a box
car on tho mountain back of Calllcoon.
He now modifies his original statement
and maintains that the animal was ns
large as a Germantown goat. Old
hunters say It was a woodchuck.

Rumor Ins It that railroad employes
on those roads which uso the Brown
system of discipline, or a modification
thereof, are quietly preparing to take
organized notion against it. They
claim that tho system-smack- s of pater-
nalism and of the school-hom- e.

THE SHORT OF IT.
Montrose is to have a "Klondike so-

ciety." Why not send awuy a carload
of her lawyers'

The remains of Henry Mullen, who
recently died on train G, between De-
posit and Gulf Summit, wero on Satur-
day exhumed nnd removed from this
place to Cincinnati.

The funeral of Mrs. Frederick Cos-to- n,

late of Sidney, N. Y., was attend-
ed from tho Lanesboro Methodist Epis-
copal church on Sunday.

A number of young men, from vari-
ous points on the Jefferson branch, will
In tho early spring exoduct to tho
Klondike country. They, ought to hi
able to starve nearer ho'me. But one
Susquehanna man has thus far been
attocked with Klondlcltis, In a chron-
ic form. Ho has flitted, but will prob-
ably winter in Blnghamton.

Whitney.

The Buyer
And Seller

Find the Want Columns
of Tim Tribune a veri-
table Klondike,

Small Investment, Big Returns,

Otis Gent a Word in Advance.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
TXrANTED-ME- N TO CANVA8S FOB

V fast selling 25-ce- article that any-
one can sell tbat can sell anything. Room
U, Dlmo liank.

WANTED AGENTS-8- 7B PEH MONTH
puld active men if right;

goods eold by sample only; samples, also
and earrings furnished FltEE. Ad-dre-

JOUHEIt, Box etios, Iloston, Mass.

SUPPLIES: COUNSALESMEN-SCHO- OL

5100 salary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. H. O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-ANIDE- A. WHOCANTIIINK
simple thine to patent? Pro-

tect your ideas: theymny brine you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEHllUHN & CO., Dept.
C. 'J.I, Patent Attorneys, Washington. U. C.,
for their $180() prize offer and list or 1,000
inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- S AGENT IN EVERY
canvuss; S 1.00 to $.5.00 a day

made; sells at sight; also n man to sell .Staple
Goods to dealers; best side lino S7S n month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, O.

T ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
? every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Uordon Mock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLORED
for general housework, good

cook, to sleep homo nights. 418 Ml 1111 nave.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
pleasant borne work, nnd will gladly sond

mil particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
M1.SH M. A. hTEHlilNS, Lauronce, Midi.
WANTED-LAD-Y AGENTS IN SCRAN-- V

ton to sell and lntroduco Snydei's cake
Jclng; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent nnd very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars nt once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. 11. SNYDElt & CO.. Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $(1 a day without Interfering
ulth other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for pnitlculnrs, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY No. iJohn street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

A GOOD HOUBE: good bus).
1 ness location. Inquire JOSEPH MUSS,

LER, Jessup, Pa.

OR SALE-- A HAY TEAM: FINE ROAD-Nter- s:F can bo seen by lunulrlns of
JAMES CONNELL, (Megurgel & Council),
Frunklln avenue.

OR SALE A FINE YOUNG SPAN OFF dark chestnut borses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

FOR SALE-FI- NE

avenue.
TRAP CHEAP, loll

FOR RENT.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

NEW HOUSE; 831 JEFFERSON
city steam; open plumbing; im-

provements.

J?OR RENT-EIO- HT ROOM HOUSE ON
Drlnltor street, Dunmore. Rent

moderate. CHAH. P. SAVAGE, Dunmore,
Pa.

I7OR RENT-HA- LF HOUSE, LATEST IM--
provements; rent not exceed $18. 510

I'HUton avenue.

FOR RENT-ME- AT MARKET AND
barn, srood location, possession 1st of

October. Dili Marlon street, Inquire, SAM.
UELHOOHEM, 1712 Monsey avenue.

FARM SALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

iin-ACI- FLORIDA ORANGE FARM,
1 IVJ good house, dry land, orange orchard,
near station 800 only, SI no cash. 101
acres Maryland farm, good buildings, peach,
npple, pear orchard, othor fruit, good land
31, MOO only, 8250 cash. e Pennsyl-
vania farm, ill) miles from Philadelphia,
buildings cost fo.r.oo; price 91,00(1 only
80OO cash. CO'lTEIt, 'JOII So. Sixth, l'hllu.

INSTRUCTION.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

X1 dress O'jb Adatm avo.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.wsaysivwsA
AHHIONA1H.E DRESSMAKING 11Y

thedavorat home: ill tier dav. 700
Adums avenue, Duumoro

I CONNOLLY ftliuiAGTl
The Last Week
In the Old Store

Will witness some great

DRY

There
here which
the new
so low in
look over
sure to be

We
and 129
middle of
make it a
the most
shopping

is lots of good merchandise
we don't propose to move into

store. The stock has been markeid
price that if you willjcome and
the bargains offered, you are
a satisfied purchaser.

will open the new store at 127
Washington avenue, kbout thle

next week. We pomise.tD
gr.eat trade event--- to make it

AGENTS WANTED.

AOKNTS WANTED FORKLONDIKK book or Klondike, nve
hundred pages: prlco S1.50; outfit IOC Ad-
dress NATIONAL, l'UBMSHING CO,, Lake,
sldo llulldlng, Chicago, III.

EMAULE AGENTS WANTED; NOR otuer need nppiy. uox iuu, ocrnmou,
I'a.

I.onn stock; rclerenco
Address I'ENN, care Tribune.

NO DELIVER,
cudectlng; position permnnentj

pay weekly: stoto uge. GLEN UROTHEUS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price ?l. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nnpervllle, 111.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outnt free. Address, wltn
stump, MICHIGAN JIFG CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED JIFG
CO., 48 Van Jhiren St., Chicago.

WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

ORnO ACRES
nenr Scranton, nnd near railroad or

ths trolley cars, Owners must stato prlco
per ncre, locution and full particulars to
FARM, I'. O. llox 270, Scranton, Fa.

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FURNISHED HOUSE IN
good location. H. K. CRANElt, 2US

Mears llulldlng.

ANNUAL MEETING.
riMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEM-J- L

hereof Tho Lackawanna Store Associa-
tion, limited, will be held at the olllce of the
Association In the city of Scranton, on
Wednesday, October Oth, 1807, nt 2 o'clock
p. m., for the election or managers for tbe
eusulngyear, and for the transaction ofBiich
other business as may properly come before
tbe meeting.

J. V. HIGGINSON.Secretary.
Scranton, Fa., Sept. liltb, 1807.

HUSINKSS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WILL 1URCHA8B AN83,000 business which has paid since Jun-uar- y

I, 18()fi, over 83.000 clear of all
must sell on account of other busl-nes- s

and falling health; everything confiden-
tial. C F care Tribune

KINDERCJARTEN REOPENINd.
Advi. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

X ten, formerly conducted by Miss Hoard-ma-

will be reopened by Miss I'ratt nnd
Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. 13, at Olft
Mulberry street. For terms or other.lnform-utlon- ,

address or apply ut 016 Mulberry tit.

CITY SCAVENGER.
amam

CLEANS FRIVV VAULTSAIMIIUGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. UHIGGS, Proprietor.

Leuve orders 1100 N. Mutnavo., or Klckes'
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone 10 10.

pilAS. COOI'EIl, CITY SCAVENGER,
J All orders promptly uttended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charge
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. Ho us
1126 Washburn street.

comfortable and lowest-pric- e i
place in

CONNOLLY & WALLACE
209 Washington

IRON AND STEEL,
AND BLACKSMITH

ITTE1BE

GOODS SELLING

BICYCLES,

IP

WANTED-SOLICITO-
RS;

qHTTwIjnSTTicRAvTjN

bcranton.

m oi
SITUATIONS WANTED.

VouQJTwTioLTNmvTAarH
X been employed ror 11 vo years In tho oflice

of ono orscrnnton's most prominent Dull-
ness enterprises, would like to engage In
some extra clerical work evenings nt n side
Issue; best references. AddrcHS EXTItA,
Trlbuno office.

wANTED-- A PLACE TO DO HOUSE- -

work and sewing, 10 17 Itldge street.

WANTED-WOH- IC AS LAUNDRESS;
reference. Address M. '!..

702 Elm street.

SITUATION WANTED-11-Y A HOY 18
in olllce or store, or In fict

am willing to work nt nnythlng; am goot at
figures and penmanship; can furnish tl'e
best of references. Address A. D. C, Tribune
olllce.

SITUATION WANTED AH NURSE OR
to invalid. Address NUiSE,

Tribune olllce.

AS COMPANION ORNCItSK
to an In valid. Address S. M. Q., 53tf Pear

street, city.

w OHK WANTED WASHING AND
Ironing. Address 1132 ilnmn'on ht.

WANTED HY MIDDLE,
nfed married man as collector oi; travel-

ing ngeut, or any position of trust, oijsnlnry.
Address J. W., 2135 Wayne avenut, Provi-
dence.

w ANTED-POSITI- ON AH TRAfELINO
salesman. Address J. L., Trlutnooillce

A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT YOUNG
man, ago 27, married, wlsbfs ihonest

employment of nny kind, has liul exper-
ience as bartender, r years experliinco In the
general merchandise business, npo under-
stands the clothing business; pflns trade
wherever employed. Correct linls, n good
horseman nnd in general a good nil round
man. Has held n government pidtlon from
1803 until 1807. Best city reference. Ad-
dress, F. IC, Employment Wnnlpd. 1382 N,
Washington nvenue, City.

QITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O man 21 years old, single aian, as er

or waiter In dining room. Address
II. H., 813 Willow street, Scranton, Pu.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
stenographer nd typewriter;

experienced; best of reference!. Address M.,
Tribune office.

WANTED TO GO OUT
tho llrst part of the week washing; wash,

lngsaud ironing taken home, also. Call or
uddress L. II., 331 Sumner uvonue.

WANTED I1Y A MARRIEDSITUATION of age, as pump runner or
stationary engineer; ten years experience.
Address II. It , care Tribune office.

WANTED BY A MIDDLESITUATION married man. Will take any-
thing but traveling agent. On salary prefered.
Address O. L., Tribune olllce,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY TO
J driven delivery wngon; can give refer-
ences. Address F. R. I., Tribune office,

ANTED-- A POSITION AS CLEHR INW olllce or rents' furnishing store, by n
boy aged in; can furnish references. Ad- -

aress j. it., jriomieouico.

SITUATION WANTED HY AN EXPERL
clerk; Is strictly temperate

and honest inula tlrst-clas- a hustler: u good
hand to tnko orders, uell acquainted lu all
parts of the city: can give references. Ad-dre-

J. It. J., Tribune ulllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
good penman, accurate In

tigures; can drive und take care of horses;
work of any kind. G. H.J.G., 702 Prospect
avenue.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man to drive team or do most any kind

of work; must have work ut once; is sober
and reliable. Address D. B., 001 Prlco fc)L

w
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WAGON

5UPPU IES.

srapTei
GOLF AND

FOOT BAL GOODS

Our lino of Foot Ball Gooda
is now ci mp'lct0- - Tlie prices
better than ever. Wo aro

furnisliii ig tam3 with better
gooda at lc-vo- r prices than
ever before; call and get
prices. 4 liavo JU8b or(lered

a largo li no pf Golf clubs and
sundries; wi oe able to show

them in i fo days. Wo will
be please d to havo ya call
and exan lind them. At

FLO KEY'S
222 W piping Ave.

Y. C. A. Bldg.

SPORTSMEN. ATTENTION.

mwmuMJLm
--HW7 .

v-- lt-,n .7
-- zy - t-t-e

,u. Hpecl!! "dX's l.VnCrak1enc.r,?va.
.nan needs. UuM 'andVtbletlo"
iiuuim, jrnno jiun 4 Jefv CQ"'Petl0"'Goods; at prices tint

A. W. JOHStfH. ACT., Spruce
324

St

CinROPODITAND MANICURE.

S AND INGItOWINn--10RN8, BUNl.V Ihout the least pain ory nans cureari inuiin,i(ii 1IUU UUVlUadrawing blood. ;o II fiYF.l,'!. l'lilMnnit.iclven free. E. l.enue. Indies attended
1130 Lacknwannii' leslrcd. Charges inoJer--at tueir rusiuenco
ate.


